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^ideaae InAi^atlrig that ^uoMiigred natural lignln can 
b® Isolst^a tr&m yy. tiie- sstloft ;## #i^aaio or 
other solvents is conspicuous onlj hif its absence. ®b.us any 
attempt to d®teipmlse th© ati'uctwx*# ot ligniB mmst 
the solv«it &m the tlT&t 3?#aot®«t &f thm *»#& 3ji 
stiidytng %hm et^QtwtssX pr©M«a* fhts n»s«-s«ltst@s an iRTe^tl-
gatlon of, ^^tween imtmral 1 *:# 
prmvsrmoTm} a»4 1fe@ solTsnt "before T@3.ia ^ts Iti# 
-mt mm ¥« 
Hawl#y aad (1) fomd that miX& pw^X^&lm Qt 
Qnmm .«# »«sii C«llalos« produ&m methsK"?! f-mm ®0yath©tl«5 
ll^iln*, mtei* mtA m »aH »K>iaiit of Gajrl!M»^ It ws.m 
€wofistra^@€ iMwrf (2)  that llgaia may, mm the Mmmtm of 
©l©m©atai^ ^aly«l##;. fe# fe#tw#isS 
©©Utiles® aB-d ®©al« ©rl€«ne« Indlemting timt @olv#at 
tion can fc» mm m mS$M %p« ©f ^wm. 
pTemmnt0&. (2)* 
1. #t^y ©r :i*^«tlort 
iom-MtlQ alkali) ©omotalk llgnias s»€ acslC %.m 
is this thssls. ^li# .««ta .©^t«l.a#S, aj*» with slBiJLlar 
%n% l@«s ©xtsRslve dat«. foi* s s©^«@ &t #^pl# 
E 
The llter&tum osi Itpi-ln imm h^mn r©Ti©w@a. by PhUlipe 
(5), SoCTsa C4)j^. Freuaenfeerg (5) and. C6)« Unfortu­
nately th@ action, feetweea llgnin sfi€ #i»gafilc 
not oorapletely o©"rer#d in these r&wlmwrnm • • • . • • • 
ffea historleal. ef MxS.m theels Is limited %© m 
r©Tlew of tti« llteratttx*© mVQTtn^ %be SGtlan ll^ln 
and aloohol%, ethers snd aolds, Lactl© aoM has aM alcobalic 
hydro^yl group and may set as aa alcohol or &m an add# 
(X- M@tlM3^pr«pioui0 aelt m%y fw&atlom &m ©itlier ^ ^ tfeer sf 
s.« &K aoid* On til© other hsn4 fliR f^malnlrig mm$Mm Ifi&mio, 
aeetlG and propioaid) ttsad In tills Smvestimation oontsia no 
fiiRotloiisl groups other th» fb# earlso:^! group* 
Ilasou (7) reported, in 1803, that neArly lialf of 
lignln le digsolTed ^ea spme® is oooked with 
alooliol oofitslmlng iiydr®g««i sML^rlda. The solmfel© ll^in 
Goatais® 20^ aetMx^l this Inaicatss tlmtf aeth;rlS'®l^R 
occur© when ll^ls Ig treated with aethjl oleohollo h^rogew: 
chlorifi.©* It is that tsh® slco-hol insolubl# llgjtiB 
r^alninif ia tint wsM ia oondansed th# mineral aoid# fl*« 
aoia. oatslyz#d c^nAftftsatlon of ll^ln In pl&it tissa® formlrg 
alcoh@l iftsoliible llgsln haii "b#®!! obm@Twm^. If Hlbhert: 
«€ co-woi%:ers iS., 9)* 
13, is), ettoyl.®a® giyeui mmmmmti^ l, #tii»3e Cll*- IS, M, IS, 
10), gly^ exaX Cll, l.f|,» giy®®TOl s^ #»0<5lil©ie©liftotitt IW* ... 
j^m»yl al0©^l {17), l®#-gffirl al©®fc©l (if, X% SO), 
Sleon©! {If, SI, aa, S3, a4, .IS, m^ t?, sa), ale#-
hol (17, 19)* a-propyl alcohol (17)^ iBO'-nronvl aloohol (17), 
®th.jt <s, % 17, 20, m., 31, as, 33, 34, 35, ss), 
ffi^ttsi-l aleofaol <f. If, $f, ,St#- 40|# fe.«ssfl sl@@lu&l 
C41) hmrm 1©&4 tli« es^solmsloii t&st al©©b.©l® ligsta 
fy<>« i>l&at %4»SW#8 ia «» %Um 
laa-dd m& &n tto© ^omiilttoiis, la g«at@3ral thm pw&mmnQ® of wat#r, 
mlmmTml a^W ox es^tlo alkali^  oai^ ly^w tfc# ©xt3ra@ti#a. . , • 
It 1® also agr@@d tbai: tls# isolated ligttim i» oombta#€ 
t&@ alk^l gxmnp ## t&@ aloohol. nkggXmm.: ISrlaap (1®* SO) 
feelia-r® tbat a ©axteoaf 1 gro^ of thm li^ia f©»# m 
ao#tsl wltb t&@ extxaotljsg slooteol^ A ^iallax 
wa0 pxoFc»®#d hj ^imrhoimtmr C3S) *!«*• aa a^tal . 
is tmmM hm-twmm.- «. t»m*©s«rio faydxo^yl {4S) of tte# llgala 
tmd th0 aloo^l. 
propo®^ hf MMm SfMlsli: lBV#8ttga%os^ Boliite«g (43) , 
^ 0hMa^feoaal@3* CbS) x#po;rt#C th&t a e©a4@aii&tioa pyoduot of 
witli li^tia tm o'btato®4 oaly whmn a ©at&lyst ®moM a# 
fctydro^felo^io moid I.® pr@@®at thm Mm also 
lt@ll«ire8 "fcteat mttall mots as tli® sotiv# p^piag sg@at ratii^r 
thm. as a oatalyst tm «alkal4 o&talfM®d* tetaaol ^astx'a^ttoas'. 
0a tfc# otk#x feaad Bail#y (gf) foiMad that s li^lB*-bmta»ol 
ooi^^ssatioa tm a^sm#® of »ia«^al aolA oat&lysts.. 
I3eli0¥0s timt Tmm&ttom 
hi-O'R + moB* s t»i-0'R* + mn 
t^@s plaoe t)0tw@0S Wm ligaM and th^  rnxtm-Qtins alooh0l». 
It i« l#ft wide©ia#^: -*&«tlie,r 1 eoJisis^s of & 
cmi^olwdmt© ^TOitp^ a^^thar lignln group or rnvmn mnothBT part 
of th#: »«« llgtilu 
Ligatu by alo^sb^lyuls is ttsuallj re^oTered 
•fej petiring alooholle solntlott into a laitf® ^olmae mt 
wateri this sa«fl®s of the lignin to precipitate* 
failure to obtain a qwantitatife yield ot preoipltatga. IS^ln 
1^-e-d t© a of' luvegtigatlona of t®i«.mt©2:* solaMe p^ro-
SMcts formed hy the ethanolysis of ^ia wgtK h&s 
toeen adeouatelf re-rietrei. "bj Kibl>ert (6)| It ..ls€-|.-salJ©s tSsat 
ll^ln is, in pajrt^ eoapoeed ot phmiig'XpropBM^ hutX^Xn^ imltg# 
Tim ©th&BolaJBlii.©s and sorplKJlin®—©thanol ecffistltuts' 
interesting g:yoiip of liiptin solvents feeosms& tliey oontala 
alaoJtoli© anS al®s haT® basi© pMpertles* 
as llisnla solT@iitg, tli«j asy ftnicstloii as alQotel® 
oat$.lysea tliel^p ©wn elkaXlulty o2^an.l« 
frlethanaXsaii-ne »» st«ai#d Ijj G-ifefes C4S) 
Its properties mm s ligala moXr^nt €m# to tli@ slooliolio 
ahmraoter of "!«»#» Held and oo-it^ Ae^ s <48# 4#| 
ths.t monisetimMoXm&lnB rsii.d#rs. llgixia .aeld solublei tM@y aXsci 
I'eported tliat tills base effect* ^artl^ d«eth^l&tloii ## 
aati¥© ami Isolated Csodlua hydroxide) llgiriln« fhm actloa 
ot tlie ettiaJi-olaffii»«s and aorpliolins-ethaa^jX oh oomstaXk 
•S 
lltpiln ha# '%mm repopt-eft tmg (47). It wm 
tixrt th^ Rffloimt of Xl(min extr^oteA d#|>en3:s upon tlie 
Isaei:©- 8%x»esiuth of thm e?rtrrGtl«f? liri^opg fsr tjotli tiie aq«©oB«-
«B<1 nlti^ocea basea» ^dditioa of' oaustle alkali 
t© solutions of the feasAs l»0PemB«s tlie ssosat Qf 
licain thin ,1s apparently <?xie Increased al%«^ 
Unity' 0f til'-# #xti*p,etlrc lltfuor either fImtt . to 0:is,tmiy%le 
8,otiofi "by th® alkali# In no cae® wp,s the raoovery &t sxtmot©d 
llf^iB ctiantltatlir©.# fMs shotis tlmt tl5© sBtT^da*oTa.a ¥a.s«B' a»€ 
tliBis* aqtaaotis solMtions all or part of Mie H|min solft 
«ol«l3le» fh© 1>sses foi?® nltro£j©ao«s oompoiandg witli llfpilft,* 
fhft aedmnfs® th.mns0i. whS.oh the ©tha»#l^i»«0 afiA 
oomlslne with i«t not kno-m* It i# px^ofesble t&at thef 
©mtrset llgttltt Isf -'Tlrtu© of theia? alkFilaitf mat %hm aegmft# 
the diesolTed llgnin alcoholysls. 
Dioxane catr^lr/zed Ixf cMorlde ha# teeft 
llfpilB f-mm wood (4M, 49^,^ SO). Hllpsrt Wlsaelin^ 
Cfil) inTestiffate^ tliis reaction* Thej r&port^ d ttiat the 
belief tbaf aa oi^ganle solvent sucit a« €tosmiie acts on llgnln, 
only as m molvent sftd the miner 1 seM as m. satalyst is f'a.lse. 
Acoording to these triv#«%ieator0 xjlose .f-»©l©-s» 'nhm 
treated with dl©xaa© oontalnlng hfdrogfia eliloi^ide form water 
inftoluM# "lignins" -whs,oh sirailai* those obtained 
wood tissue. The ^rnvti^ftr licnlns" oont&lB no m^tboxyl mA 
ellfjhtljf less l^lregen than do wood llgtilns prsidweed "by t;t» 
..llkitiB and oo-woricers CS3, 53) reported 
thst;.' of ^ loxane and J^ arocM-orlG ael€ 
CWlllstatter) llgnine from wood ar« almost Men tidal. fh©s# 
wm^tB w©^# a.e aeaiiliif; that ll^ia 3.® prmmm^: 
In woo4 a© a spsolal e<«apoii©nt wliiisSi is Isolated t fm 
i.l0xane aetliod in a tmm "w&tj siallar to iia%l*re llgnim. -ft#. 
Hutssisft Imrestiisstor® also olal® that th# slid ©oadltlons 
under' which, th© aioxaa^ ItgHln w»m ©^t-alssd preolud#® thm 
possibility 0f its f03«att:« %y ^sa^tsolaj'dpat# 
It M©,j 13€ slgnlflogBt tlmt Hllpeift reooTers Ms 
llgttln iato mter ^ hile MJUfeitla 
tate© hi® Into ®tti©r* Mlkitla^e oontentioii tlmt <5ioxaii« 
llgnlfi is obtained in & for« -reiy slsilaf to Jiatl^6 
ao0B not appeal* well fowna.©^, baeatis© it a siailar 
form toT i^droetilorle aeift W* K. Brsms (54) repos*t©a 
timt pwlfleA 0Tmn in tl^ pr^mmmm of hydi^ohlorlo 
iiaa no pialpliig %t this fiw^lng is 0ORfl«M 
the piil|>iiie aotion attMbuted t# aioxane $M miM.Gnht&6Xy 
to the pTmBBUQ® ot SIO0M0I# 0x1 at s® in 
oe®^0s*ci«l gmAe® of dioxan#* 
A i^atent oo^ering- the iMlplmg of wood with so#tis 
&Qi€ eatsi^^isgd by 0*3^ sulifurlo acild was obtainad By Faaly 
CSS)* Wrlmd^tct^ C56) t»©ed -glaelaX a^^tie aoM soaGaining 
eliloi'i.d© to @xtj»aet li^ iit* aortic aald ligaiii 
ms pr«oipitate4 bj tli« afidltltta of water. 
^©Ig ®howa€ tliat tSils llgniii is .»« #eter of li^lu anA .ae^tlo. 
acid» It wmM IB®?) ttmt «#etlo aoid llgain.. t;» & 
phenoli© &t ItgBlii arta. setft# ffe# pmmmmm 0# 
phenol gltteosl4«s 01* ^heaot gljouroniAes «€ th&lt* aeetates 
mmM mmt&hllahB  ^ hy h:fdrolfmMm &f .a«M ligni»| this 
hjdroljsis llbemtes oapfoohydrnte material, aoetie acid and 
lignin fea^ rinff «. h3.^ er |>lienolle #l«ii tlitt 
unhydrolj^ed llfjnln. 
Formic aald has been saat mm m. si^lrent for . 
fhs TOrk -fff Stati€lfig0P and Drehei* |S9) shows tliat fomle 
aolA will extract llgniH f»ia spi*ttc# without the ubb ©f 
«l.a:»,^sS, soM.. fb# iigiitltt obtaJai«€ lignta 
ts ita properti#®. Cotton is att^^cfeed slowly %y fomisr- a^ld 
•«<i in 10 houm at 100® €• th# eotton aolami## si*«. 
about on® half# &i boll lug sereT^al days mt tfee cotton 
dissolves sil'€ waporstlon Im&veB m methoMyl ^pegiSu®# 
If «as reportad (60I that the digestion of qim»tltatlT@ 
•filter paper with 92^ tormtc aoiS fasms a lif^t b2?©wn solution 
m pre^lpitat® reseabHiig llgnlm %.m fora©a wliett this golutloti 
is added ixj a. le^s ®oimt of water# A. of iaveatl^a-
tl#m« '&S* #^o-.w©i»k#r« <61, iE^ . 03) mhom tkmt 'fcot 
t'omlo aeld SMethQrlateg llf^ ln an4 miwdroug fojmXo aoi4 
;gi¥0a a higher yield ## reeoTfereft lignln timn is gi.-¥0m %y 
93^ tormlQ aaift. Fomylstion t^es elsa© i^eii llgnin Is 
®xti»acted wltii aiit^diTOTia fof^is seld. ^eacer a»d 
iSfi frnm X^o miM. aa€ mm^%  ^ noid ltpi.te 
-eontain oliamiaally boi^nd earbohyamte material* Si 10® tit®y 
,#a*# as. €«t:si:i# »li©^lng iiow tlielr ppodttots wer# pttrlfleA 
m 
reported "by Sarka^ C60) this elaiti smst i»eaalis &p&n %m 
fitrthep iaTasti/jstlon* 
It w&B reported bj Hillaer (64) tliat llgiiln is aoltabl#.. 
in ffloaooliloroeceti© aoM, flikltin and Eaflnem C6§) InT^stl-
,.gats4 the aetlon of tot ari!^ 3!*©ws monocliloi^ acstl# aeld 
«:• 
0 9.tBXyz&d hj b^drog0ti cMorMe ©a WlHstatt^y llgnia. fli.05' 
tlia% 'tfcs igclat®# lignlfi Is alaaat sslwble 
11 acid. Pp@elplfetioa into ether gi¥.«s «» J^droly-mtol® 
#stei* oontalnlng ^  ^sMorine aisd 15^ 
&&m@ eoaditions the r^aetlou Iset'j'een aon^ohl^rem^etlo 
and iJlne pMl|> TOsiilts in tiw mlnttcm of two thli^ds of tli« 
mBt&rltM'd Xt^ln part of the imrtKil^Arate#* Ps»@©l|>i-
tatioa of tlie produet into etheT mid Tm0rBl of ifehe osrtoo-
hytfst# by aeia li^drelysis s- regeaerated Xiipilfi wttli 
m Gmpmitton similar t^o that of Willstattei* llgnin* 
.aotion af liot SO - S5^ moiioeliloroa«2®tie aold on wood a&al 
and stm'W irs.s sttidled l3y Sotmtg M& i?epoi*t®€ that alplm 
eelliilog© is left as a fibi^ms j^esidu®, th© llfpiiB and 
h^drolyz^d k@ai0€ll\Alos© go Into Ko min&ml acM 
was added btit soia@ isjdr©elilo:rie aelA is formed d'ttrlne the 
ip©aGtlon, It «s#- tism't. «ato|!€i»e«« oM.©n>ao©tl€5 act€ 
prttdud©-®- Aea iig©^ as a pulping 
mg&nt. Wm llgnXn ms ^ precipitation 
into a laTSB amomit &t Sfe© «0O'rei^ 3.1isril» Is all^all 
sol-aMe^ aodim oaytsoiiate Insolubl# rnxS. S.t -©©iitRins no 
f 
oJalorliie ajid no oarboxyl 
Holiabei^g' C4S# 6% 68) luTestlgated the aotion of 
tliiQgljeolli# aoid #a. llgnlsi* ,fi# pi^op-aaed the following 
mechanism: 
i*$..-s-a 4. W8»gi«« » mm. 
H mmj Ise s hydrogen, a carbohydrate group, llgnin 
SToup or |3aJ*% tiie sa*# Hgai» laoleisal.:#* fiie. y##a.it 0f a 
gtudy Oft tliiQglyo«lX3.,0 aaid llf^iii ms s?«€iSR.tly r©t>ort®4 fey 
Abla and Bratais (69) • att^pted t# prow. 
ca.r'boxyl gi'oiipa an 111# thioijlyoolllc acM X%.^5.n by 
m^tlijlating «• sampla wltti aia.a®R-e%iisn©<, snmlF^iag 
for s^Xftit' stiS siethox^lj hydf^olya^isg sodl«i|; 
aJ»d repeating the anal.y#is« AXthomgii some s«l..fa3? Is Xomt, 
during tlag Jiydrolysig the results teii5. to smpport the t1@w 
the.t part of tte aoM ^Toupm .«€€ aeaoydlng to tlie mettmd 
Eoimtjerg (43).. 
Hillmei* C&4) foiand that is soluble ta 
50^ laetie sold*, l»aotJie aoM was later need a» utii extmotsnt 
foT l±m%n by Humbert aad Fliillipa <18). aa# tor 'fi-ifel?® <44)^». 
f.fe.e.Ee lii¥@.stigftt0yE l»plle€ that lactio ssid's solTent action 
Is dii® til© p»#siie# an. aloohollG gm^*-
fhej present^i. no eTMsnoe to atabstautlats this 
other than the fast tliat mteea^.! acid or iodine iwhlQh 
eatal^as the ©xtraotion #f llf^ln fey aleolKJls) omt&lyf,© tfe« 
#%traoti©n of Xif^rilB by laotio sold* . 0» %hm other Imttfi-
10 
Bohutz said, ta foot that «€ tri-» 
ehloroacetl© ael&s «tt€ mmmm aoi&s aot on tlgnln 
ia a .wmapy sljalla^ to that of m^nQQM.OTQ&mtlQ aoid. 
Prellslriary Orieatatioa Sxpea^jteents 
Fifty g* of air aisled QTmxn& eomstall5;s w#.r# 
\fltli 600 ml# @f S-S# Isetlo miA fmw %»«:lv© lioas*®, fte«-
ssjaple «s® tben diluted with aa ®qwal ¥olm@ of hot 85^ 
Isotio sold, filtered and thjoTon^KLj mshied with kot 
lactlo aoJ.d» file extraote€ lignln m# p»olpS.tat@4 
po«2»ing the oooled filtrate into 5 1« of €lstill©d water# 
flit@ pi?©«lpitatea lignlii wm filtei*#a, wa«lh«t -m& air 
m. ylalQ. of 8,3 g. was ofetaineA, f%m reooverdA llgnln m# 
t^P »0tlio^l CTO) .sf:t®r\ #^t.ag ©*«ir pfeo.g|alMiri.0 
anhydride la m vaouiira desicoator, 
A saapl# of laotio, moid Itgnla wi»,g &©st#a. m% lOO® 0.» 
for 4^ hours in m mdlutlvn of eodlua l^i.roxide, 
ssponifiesd ligala w&s precipitated with, dilute stilfarl© 
filtered, mailed# saA .&# 
Mmther g^ple was treated at room t®iip©ratiAr© for 24 
witli .^coh®3|.:l« «a®c»iiLla-| «f%»r pr®Qipitatio-i irttfe: 
acsi4 this «sjipl# «».©• &p>±b&. and atialj2©€« 
^h& iodin© .oxidation ntatfteer of laotio aclfl. lignin 
was detarfBlri©^ hj m iaoSlfioatiori of tlie mottiod of Wald© 
ojid A «ampl© of ll^iJl w#J,ghlHg 1O0 sg« was 
IP 
Sm 2B ml, &t ^ MoAitm 15 »1» ©f 
Q*gM iedliie-|>ota@@iw lodMe solution was sdrlaa and tfe# 
reaotion mlxtus^m BXl&we&. to stejnd tmr 4 imurs at rooK 
Wie saXntton me.a ael<ilfle€ with '%B si., of 
ooiis®ritmtea ltytli»©olil©rio aald, diluted to 200 nl*. .gaA 
th© ^m0B to&ln& dotsmin#!,  fey feaok t i t rat ion wl-tfe O^IM 
©odlTMi tlilasefll^ate^ fhe of al, ot ©•SR ledlrt#-
potasal*» iodia© solntioji |>er 100 a^*. ©f lignia is 
reported aa tb.e loftln© ^xiAation Hi© iodln# 
©xldatloB TalBs Ten* laotlo aeM ll^Ut im 10#TO* 
^ #f groimcl &li* ftrlea eo*«ts%alks wer© "boil^ 
for twelTB tmUTB witii 4CX> ml. of 92^ fossick aolA. 
mmpl% •m&M- "by the metliod ia Isolating laotlc 
aoM llgfUa. A yt^ld S*^ g» fo»l0 acM llgniii was 
ofetaiaeS.. 
A easiple ot termto acid ll^lii was mmXyz^^ for 
a#%li©xylj another sssmple was ulth. 5^ 
reo0¥ered &a& saaljseS.* fhe iodine oxidati#*i im^mw of 
fotsic acid llgulB "Was fomiS. to hm 12.5S-# 
.»»» 1:% "Sfcut s©as 
m&tfwlate llgnia (49} It ws# decided test th® 
ot lactlo aold oa aaJLsole* Ani.&oXe wm-m t$mm. 
phmuol &n& m^tl^l sulfate (72)* A 11, tlm-A 
was p^tS.A0^ wtth. a separatoi^ ftujs#!, a refltix coRdeKsejp 
sad a meehanieal stirrer# * solution of i->henol (0»11* aol) 
15 
«,»€ 7 g# soditffl liydTOxia® M 70 ial.„ mt0* w&t plaoeA la 
til:© flask mmM. the solution nas eooleS, t# -1C)®C» aai. 
stirred. etilfat® Co.34 raol) wag sSdad fimdually 
fmm the :S«pm.ratorf ftmn©!* After tk® :gtafs.t# #s.s 
added tli@ reaotlon I'lask waa li@at©4 on m Ijoilinu water 
fable Metto^l Gojitent of laigniaa 






^ Tills ¥al"U© was gl"ren "by Flslier and Bowa3?, Am* (1941). 
bathj in ®>out 1/2 l»Tir a aiaoMnt , plienol (0#17 
mols) and ? g. of sofilm In 70 lal* of wpter was 
^ Wm mixtuTB ws« wmGrnm^ f&W' IS .»t€ £5«l.«a:* 
Ik© aiilsole was extracted wS^th. eUher, washed with wataip, 
arled over aftlijdrowe e&leli®; sulfate (Driej^lte), »A dig-
tilled (151 ^ 102^0,). 4 yield of 64.?^ (0.^2 aol,^) 
obtained# 
Laotic A-oM Llgnia 
Laotic Acid I^ignin gap©nlfl#a 
with Sodiii® I^dpoxide 
La^otio Acid Llgniia freated with 
Alootiolio teaonla. 
Formic Acid Lifmin 
Foi*mlo Acid Liipiin gapo«ifle€ 
with 0^. Bodlm I^droxld# 
gialfttrio Aeid Ll^in 
1:4. 
Ftf# g,. of sfiisole .added to §0 ml of 81?^ iactis 
acid 3n a SOO ml, flask proTlSed with a reflux eondeitgor* 
toother s^pl© similar to the first but oontr-inlnf; 1 si. 
mf QQneentT&t&d li '^clx^ooijlorio acid was pi*epa.r«d, ThBse 
samples wer& r'efluxed for 6 hours, cooled and slow3.y" adcled 
to 600 ml. beakers containing 40 ij. of hydi*ox3.^0 %m 
2SD si, of watciF. '21c alxttares ^ere extracted \flth ©tlier, 
the ether BOlutlmB with, «.€ d..rie4. 
aii3T^5.rous $aloiws aulfat®- C^rierlta).. *fhe Btlmr was di@~ 
tilled Qtt srtd -fch® anigol© was then cligtlil©^. (1^ - 1S3^C#) j 
a yield or 4»20 g, wa® oMa^©^. from the fir at saffipls aad & 
JX&1& of 3.96 g, waB obtained frmi tlw a&mnd mM.pXe Ceata-
ljz0d toy li3^dToeliio.i»lo acM}. Th© alkali soluhXe po^tloti* 
¥##r# na«.tmll2ed with liydi^oiLlorlo &Qld miS. gst«rat@d with 
;g«€li3p i'ljrclroeaxt #«Ffedaat#». 'fli@ aodlm h:Fdp©g#tt Qartonatm 
BoXuti&nm were with ©th^3P| ill© -ethes? solutions 
w#» wm0b0A 'Wttli wat^F :«ad wltb s&dlt». 
sulfate, than the ether ( re'-ioved by distillation. The 
flp-st sample left ao rasMue, an€ the second gmple lef"% 
100 of BlT^py liquid ttmt g&F© no coIof 
ll'OJl (III) GJllOI'lde, 
Altlioagii- a.t wmm fismt lactic acid 
d^etii^late aiiisole:^. ©.&«ttoa ciust l>e eaplojed in aa&ing 
s^ieii a.a tla© aation of laetlo aoid em 
ligain. A^eordlngly It was deold«d -te p3?®p-mi'# m- sample of 
15 
•lustld ilgaia f»H ttiat fmM. %mm 
of pmtQ0aMB aeld li^tli'ol.Tsi© (93)» ffars© kg* ## ml-r 
dried g»md eomstalks wmm pIbg&A in containars as€ 
40 1« of 0»11 li^to5ohloi*ic aold wBr& Thm mixture 
wf aUtoelaT#d for 3 houT& at 20 pounds presstire, oooled, 
filtered and washed frea cliloriae^. A. yield (»t ISHO. 
g» of sir" dried aoid li^^roljEeS, oorfistaXks was obtained. 
W t f m  g. #f snia ^€rolyg©€ »2?Rs*a3-i:g B  
houTS with 60 ml. of laotlo acid. The lactic odd 
Xi0ilB wmM i»»m©Ter0d end analyzed by th# i)3?oe©4m3?0®, . 
Ul^en aboTe, A y'leld of 1,18 g. Itgnln oontalnifig 13 #5^ 
aethex^l was obtained. Siis InMocttcis liiat lassti^ aiotM 
lli¥}ilu ma€@ from oont&iniftg peatesaJis is coji*' 
tasalimtea. with eartiohy'drate material* .%oooi*din^l7 all 
fiirtliei? llgnin prepamlione i» .ttela thmmlrn »» 
1 
aad® frofii s©M ao^stalks. ^ 
A s^plljfi<3atl0n of the coXd gul^tiFia smBM 
fo3? ll^-la Cl?4-> was tested and f^trnd t© gatisfaotoa^ 
F@gVllt«, 
One^grsm a^plss of grotind »rastal&g wej*© weighed 
aiid plao®€ In 50 al# tjeak^r-© within a de®i0«atoi** Ifee 
deslooatoy *ai§ plaee^. in an ioe "boit, %li# ssapl#® 
acquired lti@ t«mpmTm'tm'& of th© le« IS •1*. #.f o©ld 
^y' '•peierion7''"''^ S3s7^and''''HSSS*T^^T ' 
©xtmotioR witti aloali©l-»to©iiE#tie mlxtatr® is aot n®©#«sar^ 
l>ef©^ pf»«l>arliig li^ia from ©ei^stalk® hmmaMmm ©omstalfe© 
eontain fair little extmotabl# aaterisl# 
16 
suilfttrlo sola wer# ada^a to s«pl«-,. -The samples 
sere tintll all Itaps dlsap«#«x^»€| tli«i w#5«# 
left, with oaeasional stlpi?ing, fox* 10 hotix»#,» 
At the ©xpifatlon of 18 liotir^a, th# samples w©s*0 r#-
«®¥«i from Wm ic« *#i« «s€« mp t©, ^0: al,*. wltii 
distill©d water, iieat®€ to boiling, aai. abo"r® 
oa a steaM plat®;., tm» 2 IsourB (tiis irolime was k^pt eoiistant) • 
samples mmwm tram the mtsm plat# sXlo^mmiL 
to staaS mtll th® flecciAeBt laatejpial settle* Ss^ 
8«pl0 was then filtered through a oTOoibla, 
washed, with hot water tmtil free f^om sulfate, ^i*l#d at 
105 '^C., ooole€ :iii s -ftssioeator, ana wslgheft 
w«»» ijR .a mnttle fifiPfiseat eooled In a 
d@sicoator, ®ii:, fkm l##i to weight was « 
th# ll^alfi. 
TbMb 2» #.f 
Material 0 
l>:f' Simplified F0t0i*s©tt, 
m&mrns. Wait® s»€ 
Hlxofi 
Aiy BFl®a Oomatslks 10t3 1S»4 
AIF D3?i8a Hd 
I^aro-lys©4 Oomstalks a. 6 
Air Brlsa Coimatalte 
i£xt^aot#d wi^h 80^ 
Mon0etliajaol«ilfie 
Air Brlea H01 
Gomstalks 
^traot©€ wltli S8^ 
l#SGtlO AQtS, 85, S 03.5 
Action of Eisatie Aeia on 
Wt-^e^gmm mmsples of air dried, aoM 
gi*omS csoimstaXkg wep© digested wltla 60 poftlons ot 
aqueous solutions of laetio aoM tor T^rytiig #f' 
tlae at elemtsft t^Mpemtwes. of tai® extraotioiis 
wBwm catalysed by tite additS-om of X ml. af ##as#RtmS«A 
liyar^oiilsric aoM to the ©xti^aetlon li^i»». Saek s^p-l# 
waa tiisn dllKteS wllSi .§».. aqusl ToliM# ©f hot Imotlo acl€ 
eolutlon, aad '^th kot laoti# 
acsld solution* lli© pisip was then aMAmA. to 1 !• of Ixjll--
ing mt©r, allowed. t« stan€ oTer aigfet^ f 
wltli boiling water witil th@ filtmte was fr^e of a©l.lt 
autt -ai^ fh@ arled pulp w&& waigh^A aii€ :analF®@4 
tor lignin fcy tJh® pj^wloumlT d.eB^rth&A giispliflo&tloii of, 
the eoia aMlfttria add m#tlio€ (94)* fhXm ia a ®#aeml 
proee^iire wa«^ «sei wli#ii invsstElgstii^ tli# aetloa of 
ck- s0tl»^ypTopio?ii© aeld, p»pioniG ael€|, ^oM asA 
f^mla aoi€ ms «imstalks# 
A, 2S g. ®smpl@ of slT &t&d, aoi€ 
aormstslks was extraeted fo:r 4 Jboai^s st 112^0* 300 
al. Gt QB^ Imatie aeJLd* At tfeef ooepletloa of tli® 
tli0 sampl@ was tygataA fey tlie ci^thod d0B0rl1s@d abore# &. 
yield of 19#68 g, ptilp o<»italRi.i^ 1?»3^ li^ln was dtstaiasiS. 
A IS g, sample of sir dried pulp from first extraQ-tioii 
-w«« €ig«»t«# 4 ^«x»e s,t wltti 130 ®1« ot #S^ 
"^8 
laatle A. ot 14# 08 #:# pialp aaalys^lBg 
IS.6^ ll^ta *« -©btal»«#* f«» &f-.p«lp :fs^« 
second #xt3?sotloii wa# extracted for 4 .totirs wltfe. k1» 
&t 8§^ Xaotlo aol4| this produGefi g*, af ptili? 
tain lag 11# 9^ llfpiin. Finally a. 5 g. sempl© of ptil|> 
fjsQs tile extifaotJ-oa via# au'ljJ *fco a four'tli 
©xtpactioR# A yield of 4* SI' g. eoiataintog W»0 
ll0&iM was ol>tsaja«a# 
M JasSis MfisiB* 
Eaefe flltmt© froB the lactls eM. ex-traetloiis of 
a^rtiafelfes wass ooi&led atiA slowly iiito 1*S 1. of 
distilled ths WMt&T was stin^€ ooetinsowely 
whll# tfcii aold solatioJi mmm aAdM. This oaused tli@. li^ 
tJlns to preolpttat®. t'he pr-esl|>lt-at®€ llignlii was 
filtered 8Md m-m.-^mA. «til til# fllt»t# mmm &t mt&* 
The reoo^ep®^ lignin, was dried owm'^  pi^iapli^r'ic 
In a teaieeatos^- Certsla samiilea ®f M.WW la©ti# 
a«t€ ill^iii W0TB analygeS toT laethaxjl. thlB mmm 
«aed to reeoTar llgnin from cornstalk® "by thm 
©thoi' 0rgaril© aelds us#® ia tMe iu-restlg-atl^m. 
!• The llgfiim solutloftg 5 g* g-aapl«8 eemstelks 
wsr© add«5. to 1.6 1. ot wat©r| %hB solatlonn I&tq&t 
aampl©g &t stalks ware s&3®d to proportionally lai*g^r 
amounts of water. 
19 
Tahl& 3... • 
Five C^rasa Corttstal'km- Sjctracted with B5^ tiaotio Acl#. 
•Xia®, femp., of Llgnln 
Sours •X. Fwlp^ .g* 
.. 1 92 4.13 38»6 $ 92 4*0T 43.2 
92 4.10 50.1 
m m 4.06 5^4.4 
0.5 112 4*23 57.5 
1 112 50,3 g 112 5.30 S8.4 
4 XM 3, 70 6S.1 
a lis 3*73 69.3 
12 1.12 3.64 ?2.3 
16 %%2 s.ei ?6^4 
16 '^ 112 84. E 
1 122 3 '^?4 63»0 -
£ 12g 5,S4 6a. 2 
4 122 5,96 T6.4 
8 %22 S.41 as.e 
1 1S8 S,#I8 65. 2 
2 12B s.ga - 71.8 
. 4 12S 3.4S 78.9 
a 126 3,34 86.0 




Fly© of doMistsXks Exti^.cte^ 4 Ifetirs 
witfa 60 al, of 
Aqueous i»aolJl0 4oM at 112 0» 
at:reB|fth ©f Aold, Weight of 
p, Pmp, g. .a©a«>TB€|r p 
B5 S^TS 6£*1 
74»S 3#8© 53.2 
44 4*m m^o 
44 4* 3d 56^S 
Oataly:g0a "bf the addition of 1 al* conGsttt^atM 
hrdi»oolil©ri«s aeia snA SSgesteA miy one hourt-
fBble 5« 
Fl-re Clrms of OoTn&tjsXkB I^traoted 4 Hoar® 
wltti 60 al» #f 
A.eld 
Fjfopionic AeM solwtioaa*.. 





100 112 4.30 29,9 
86 lis 4.0S 
72.4 106 4,01 44,1 
^S»4 '5 105 3.0^  79,4 
hj tii0 sMiti0a of 1 ml# 
hydmoMl^riQ aold# 
PI 
Frepamtlo^n of I^ydroxld® Ligaia 
liyd^^Me llpilu was prepared a sodifi-^ 
cst ioa 0f til© asthofi -used toy &>wer i'76}* O&ib kllogfraa of 
air dri©€ji sold fejdroljaed, groimA oomstaiK® was p3.aosa. 
In a 50 1. bsttei?j Jar aii4 If %.^ ## ^  agai#«p alkmli 
w#re ada,#d to it* Bit slxtw# was allow©# t#- sts»4 15 
hovkTn with a weight Sleeping tli# »t» tti-» 
eoltibl# pulp wms s*«OTei. fr^pi tlw alAalttt# 
-filtering "fihyoiigJi %n a filter ^3. 
wa^iie^ with E 1. 0t water# 
®i© Mack liqtior was plac#^ Iti m 30 1. battery Jai* 
«s€ th« Ilgaia ps»e«ipltat«€ from the 
®ol«tlc»ii- Ijy ®i IK®#®® of eoiJOQUtrntird I^€»oi3l®rio ssiai* 
After «attll:ig th® g4:^ e»atMit HqMld was •*» S 
1« fl2@ ligrtlB |5.r#@ipltat« was filter«€ with suotitm ovai* 
Wha^aaii lo, 00 qtt&ntltatiir© filter pap©:p, sasbad frae of 
aoid with d is tilled watsr aft4 air d3?l®€, 
fla® llfjniB was €i®solve€ i» e <ailtit0 alk^te® soln-
tloa, 1 1.. of -ir^- godim hydi^xid# p-mT 100 g. of 
llfpHa. T aoltition v-ia0 h©&t@S, to 60® 0, sad filtered 
ife© ®»gf tAX'tmm&M 
watt aoMll*l#€# filtar«€, «aslie€ jfr#© aeid and ayi@a# 
SE 
Aotlont of Laotie AoM. Mgalm... 
®ix*ee grans of godim lignlfi were digested 
tor 4 ho«rs at llg^ 0^ wXth 76 &!• of 8^ lactic aaM.# 
file solution was cooled aina ;lhe llfiaia mti# 
oovere^L by prntringj tli# goltitlon Jjito distillwater-.^ 
fhe precipitated llgnin ws» dried iR m 
'r&&mm deslocatoT-.oTei* ph^Bpto^le. atilii'SrlS® and analyaeA 
f03? I TO J# A 1 g* saapl© sodim tiy^jpoxid© 
lllpiin was aigegted t&T 4 l^urs at 112 0» with 25 al. mt 
74»5^ Isatiis seM, 1Ki« ooolad so 1»ties wag «l€ . 
th© *«•» recsovemtt Is^ pouring tii# soltatiott Jate 
S50 »!. of dl»tilX#a watei»»^  
Preparation of ck-M©tlMi^^i^pl0nS.o Aol^ 
cK- MsthoxypitjploHio aelA wae prepared aooerding to 
•S ftoaifisatioa ot W» mmthod pf FMx^Ai# sutft l3Wlii« (¥€)•, 
A -mixture of i&otate (3 aolg) ®a€ matbyl IsdMe 
C§ mols) m&m mdd^A ifrndmlly fs^ai a turmel t& 
bXIt&T' oxM© C4 sols) In a S-aeokeA 6 1« fXm^» Thm 
^ Si© lAfptlH molutlon fr-om ^ g, ot mdltm liydi^xld^ 
Xigiiin was ad€©a to X !• o-f mteir| s©l«tii>fi t:mm 
1 g« ©f al&all ligain \tas a€A@d to 350 si. of water* 
25 
wss with .a meohaMMA sl3lr2*«r eJia m mtflMx mn^ 
densoi*, fh© reaction was aad^ei^ated "by ocoasio-ual cs-ooXiE^ 
and coHiplete't "by lieatlag for 5 liotirs om a w&tey toatii. Th& 
product was aj-lmted with &Ty atliei*, filtered «»€. th@ s.tk®f 
and mxQ&BB methyl iadid© distilled off« tlie ©ates* w&m 
distilled <133 - 136® 0,), wasli©4 with oold aqtasom#. 
potass it® ^tojsid©, tfa3li@d tTee of alkali# with 
c^-aloiti!i sulfat® Estillwm&^w 
ifedTioed presaiire C44 - 40® 0. at SO - 22 aa. J «tt&. saixsmi-
fisd. by Sisatini:-; squtows potasaiHB li '^droxide- On 
oorapletlon of the hjd '^olysie the IXqnXd wmm 
with sulfuric soid, ooneentrntaA t# a aeidi-
•fied, ext:m#®ed witJi ettxer sad dy-ied &wmw sodii« 
s\Jlfsta. ^ther was ro:joved "bj distillation and th® 
aoid was piJ3?ifleS hj Algtlllntioii tai^©:r i*04«0©d preasiai*© 
.<96 ^ Q* mt IX " %2 ma*}* A of g-,4 aols CSO^} 
dv-setho>::jpr0ploRlo aei4 was 0l»talii#A# 
lastst® fey use In the? of 
pi»opioat0 a«M ms prepares by the a@tli©ft proposed 
Cl^asetis^Ji anA Helfeauft {W)* Sijc »®E«- #f' laetlo soift tfe^t 
haft ^efi an*®#® % oa a stasia plate t^T 24 tiows 
mmm disgatwa iif aitlti of aiihyto>«s aloofaol 
% boiled witli 3CX> g» of mi^&Tou& gtjlfate for 24 lioars# 
^ file eagjpeir sulfa!;© ma 'by Sieating :in an oir©» 
at llO 0. for 24 houTm and thBn heating st ISO® G. for 
4 
m 
prodmet was filtered, the copp#if sulfate wmm 
washes wltJi astliyl ^leeliol BMS. the 
aleohol 'm&m %hm.- by dletillatSw, 
laotat© was puflfiod lyy tmder 
rediieacl pTem^Tm (68,- 60® C* at 19 20 A yl#ld 
of 3.5 mols ^SS.4^) warn 0l»taine€* 
til# loAM© uqbA in px^pai^ing ck~ me'AoxypT^ptonS.0 
add was ssS# tmm potB.Brni'm ©Jid »©t^3. smlfat#. 
(78) t  A 5 1* flask ms proTld®^ with a aeeimalsal. 
s. E0p^Te.to3^ funnel, a thermoEietei* and a fmettsaatiag 
oolma leading to a oonAaris^r get fie«^ distillation* 
A s-ol«;tJ.ofi of p-Qt&M&lmM loQ-lde CS »ala) in 800 ml* of 
wat^r wa.m plae#€ la th® fljmiip 120 g* at ealalm 
\!»'ere a<5de4 th© alstiip® was heated 60 - SS*® 0. with 
stls^ rlng. %m p^0mtnTm maintained at 6® 8-6® €,• . -
aitd m&thy% sulfate C8#4 nol^) m&m aa€@d fK>oi the 
sepsjmtory fwa-©! st^ #msfc m »8;t#' t^t- i©#M# 
t Iliad Af%®T tfe® aetl^l gtilfat® ms &dd#A tli» 
t6sp@rattt3re iRGressoA to 68 - TS® C* to 
complete tfe'® #lgtillation of m#tiiyl l#dM^* 
l€»aiae was mepBT&t^ tr&m m ssall aaQimt of wate^, ftrled 
witli 0aleim olil-^2?lAe sud a.#©^taA lat« a 
fiistlllliig dsA. A few e^stals olf solid pota^elwi Istai^j® 
TOM &€de€ 'tti© material wa^ €istllla^ •*• 41^ €»,|* 
A I'leld of itsls (91. S '^) wss ol>taiR®3.» 
25 
•Aotlon ck-Metlio^preploalo. As4d ©a i3or»«talk0 . 
A S g. seiarjle of alx* dried, acid ground 
ooTOetalka w®« a%*«.8-t#€ for 4: himm mt 111® Su *4fii 9Q al..; 
•0f Qt-isethox^>roplonle aoM, the refiGtlon proditQt wmm , 
treated by th0 preriously €eseril3#€.pr©#e€»»@* o# 
3.64 g. aRaly,z?.«,6 XBmT^ ll^nia wmm ol)tai»@4.» 
aaoovery <yf c k - A m i i m  m M & . 
•H-ie liijnin extracted fron comntB-l'k.B toy; dk-
PTOplojilo aeid mmm %y potirlnf? tM 
into water tuia toXXawlnr the tsrooedtti*® f?^lvea prevlouaXy. 
Action of cK-Metlioxyt>^pio^i® .4cia on 
3ocll«m ro:>'ide Lipinln. 
A sajnple of sodium hydroxide Itgnln weighing: 1 g* 
w as. digested for 4 liours at 112® C« with 2B rnXm #f 35^ 
ae%b.03Cjpropiom,iQ aoi4^ eooled, riltered .ami. preoipitat#^ 
by pouring into 3S0 ml*. 5.1 stilled wster* fhs re-aoremd 
llgnln w#lgiied 0*-^g Bn^ anali'g®^ 17«0^ 
Aetios ©f Fropleala AoiA on Ooms.%slk« 
Th®: g.0nef*al p.x*oe#dttr© iJ^e^rloiia-ly d.@sai^i1>0'a. «aa ug^ 
%-df Investigate tli© aotioii ps»opl-onio acid &qumou& 
m^iMtlonm ot pr&plonl.c mffiA #a S g.» esuplea &f' mmmtmliLmm 
Q.t lignin* 
l>r#Tlo«sly 4#soi?ll3f0€ was used to 
the llgRlR in each the ©t)taiii«€ fi^ia. tfe© 
p Ionic acM @3rfera«5'feloiis at o^snstslk®* 
Acstlon of i»3?oploiit<j Aoi4 oa 
wy^jmTJk&M 
samples af .grodim hjdTOXidg ligiiin mmm dl-
gastad with ES al. portions or proplcsnicj aeM foi* 4 hours 
\ 
at ©lefrnt^d taiap^r^.tupe#* Boi&i th@ aci€ and mi 
aqueous solutioa of th© aclft wsim ua^a.# l&e 
It^la ¥#as reoovea^dd l>3r tlx® ttsmal proceAiii^, 
,4atiofi of Aoetlc Aoid on Oomstalks# 
aation of ae#fel© aai4 and Its &qu^ouB »o.l«tloBS 
on Qoms talks was iiiTest%a%ed tte>tt0h tt«: b«#: .ef fis#: 
ganaral p»©e^i«# d#asFll?©€ 
ligfjiis .»astsl&e: ^oM 
was i^esoT^rei. by pouring th® aold liquor tmm each ^sctmo-
tlon into wste?^ filtering and, tmglilBg" tim prootfjltated 
llgpnla*. 
^ Only part of tb© so41iw feya.i*©xlde llgniti mmm tn 
•liQt gnfeytrott© p2*opiojtle aoM# 
Acticn of AcstlG Acid on Soi-iim H^^diftssrlcle Llp'ttlR 
fb# deeori'feted ii©tlio4 was tis@€ to litrestlg&t@ 
tiae- astloa both glaola,! aaetlo a-eii.^ and ® ©6.4^ aqtieo«e 
solution pf aa#tlo aold on sodi^ byix^xlA© ll^la# 
Aotlon 0t Fomlo AqI^ cm Cornstalks 
Stu3,les of the aotlon of fomio FO'^ d md its a<|ueoue 
solutions on oomtftalli wmre .«is4# mmtMg 'Ha. ,g«#i?a3. »#tfa0€ 
demeFlbeid 
Eeopyery of f0»ie aold 
Fomie acid lif^nin mm» fi^oa- #a©li of tkm aold 
liqiio2?> from tlis toTmla aold ^sctmotionM o.f 
atalfc simples*, 'fhm fomle aeia. llgnln wa# hj th.& 
aethod i4g®€ to S'ecsoTei* l#ietic sGi€ ll(^n$A* 
. Af^tipa mt Pomio .%«M os SodltiM Llnnitt 
^Mi action of anli^rdroiis fomlc acid and a aqueous 
P 
solution of "&10 aoi4 on sodiiffii hytiroxld® lignia wmm ln'rasUl-' 
gated. The pxeviouely described aotho t ii«ai. in lliiis 
iiwe s tif;a t io-»*. 
^ A gmalA amoimt of the Bodium fa^^droxlde llfjniti «a# ta-
soluble in glacsial acstic acid. 
^ Sodit«a b '^droxid© ii^ia was aliiast eompletelj .Sjj.solubl# 
Ifi 60»4^ fomlc aoid* 
m 
fabl® t, 
FlT.a Ctrams of Corfietglke Digested 4 Ho«rs 
wltti Aeetie Aeld aM Aeetio Aci4 Solatloa#. 
@f Acid, feiaij, y v?#lght: of Lignifi 
OC* Pulp, E* SeaoT^dif ^ 
100 112 4,22 39,6 
lOO. HE 3»44 
100^ 112 ^ 3^m . 
S6 105 5.90 54.? 
ae^ 105 5,04 89.8 
66*4 105 0.97 41.7 
66.4® 103 3.51 7a. 7 
Catalysed lay the &ddit?.on of 1 b1, of conoein1;i»at©d 
hydrochloric a.oid. 
® Catalyzed by tha adclltion of 1 ml* ©f ooiiatant boll-* • 
iiig hyd3?oiodlcs aotd. 
V. 
Five G-rmm of Grtpastallc® Bigeist^a. 4 lfo«rg 
at lOO^^O. with. Formic Aold and Acid Oolutioiii,i 
StreB£:tli of Aoid, Weight at .Liti'nin 
Pulp, fr. l*eiaoved, $ 
100 5.07 78,3 
100^^ 2^08 79.6 
86 3.20 79.0 
Qga S.75 76.3 
60.4 S,©T 40»3 
60. 4^^- 3^83 S7.4 
6 b 
Catalysed by the addition of 1 ml* of e0rio#nti'at#€ 
l-iydroahlorie aaid* 
fhe p^llp was not reeo-rere^*. lio XXfptln was re^oT#:r©4 
"^en the add l%€nmT wa.m added to 
29 
MapXe Wood Mgestad at 165® 0. with StlmttoX^ 
Soltttlortg bxi& Water ^ 
Strength ot Sttetol, Time, Original 
• HOVLTB EssalRlng S.fi Pialp, ^ 
im 1 89.8 




1 . SS*3 
1CX>^> 4 17,1 
lOOb 10 i2»a 
50 1 ?2^0 
4 24.6 
50^ 10 14.0 
50^  1 4.4 
4 
50^ 10 E6,4 
1 76,5 
oj 4 00.O® 
101.0® Qjd 10 
•® The data in tStls ta1>l© iffer& glvm fey Hewson, MoCai^fljy 
ana Elbbert^ £• Chmi> Mm,. 5046 Cl941). 
Ca-talrs^ed fey addition ot 0*X€ Wl-
•' The &h3&^0d r@d«p#sitic3« ©f lignla wss to 
be du© to oon^jisatioa-ijol5®0i?lsa.tion 
^ exiametlons were mmdm mmtam m&teT oontatnlng a© 
&lo<»bolt 
3D 
t;, analysis ©f Acid Ligalas 
Acid Temp., ^0* flae, Hours OH3O, ^ 
of fetyaotion of 
8§0 Laetle m 4 lOt"? 
B2 8 11.6 
1X2 o.a 12.0 
112 1 12.0 
112 2 13.6 
lie 4 W,S^ 
112 4 IB.BX 
iia 4 13.3^ 
lis 4 15.0^ 
112 4 IS.O® 
112 a 12'. 4 
112 16 IE. 7. 
lis 32 IE. 5^ 
112 1 12,4^ 
12B 4 lE.S 
122 8 14.3 
IBB 4 Ig.O 
12B « 15.5 
I,acti0 lis # IS. 6 
S§^ ck-llethoxy'-
propionio 112 4 12.5 
100^ Fx^ploaic 112 4 10.8 
85^ Pi-'oplonic 112 4 8.4 
7Z,4^ Propionic 105 # 12.5 
100I& Acetic lie 4 10.2 1 n o 4 11.5® 
66.4^ AQ©tlo 103 4 13.e 
IDO^;^ Formle 100 
€ 
11.7 
60.4^ Forrate 100 # 13.4 
^ ®ds ©xtmetloa was asd# usirig S g, or eoimgtal&s sii€ 
60 sl.o:f Si^ la^tie aoi4» 
^ fhlB m^tT&etlOR wa# mmA^ umlng 35 g. of oo»stall: aad 
mo ml* ef m0 laotie aoid» 
^ ©lis BXtr&Qtlon was aada em the g^«lp f2*om th# pi»©eedi.«g 
'® Tlie temperatu^© aTOpp©d ^@low 112^ G, diirlng th© night* 
Thlm ext^0%ion was eatalys©5. "by th# addlts^oa ©f 1 ml.of 
eonceatrat'eft l:^drooliloric aold t& the reaotlon 
T&ble 
B&ditm Lignla Digest®^ 4 Hiaicre 
with Organic Acids 
Aoid Ugea f«j># CS%0, ^ itt 
C, iteetwerea,^ Recovered I^ignln''' 
&B^ hm,QtlQ AcM lis 85 15.0 
94:* 7% Lactic? 4a 14 112 91 15,1 
85^ cArMetlioxy-
proplonic Acid 112 93 17.0 
100^  Pi^ planlo Aeid 112 2& le^i ' 
V2»4^ Fi*opiofil,0 
A old 100 84 ISiB 
100)1 Acetio Acid HE 1?»2 
66#4^ Aoetlo A^id 103 84 16i0 
100^  P^ rttie AQm 100 78 16»2 
60#4^ Pormlo Aold 100 
^ Untreated aodlm hfdroKtde llgnin m&Xfm&s 15»4^ 
^ »0th03Cjl# 
® Oaly parli of "felt® sodim laa^djroxid© llgnia m#. aoluble 
3,0 hot anlsr^r^JMs pi»»pionlo aoM. 
® A small am&'mt ot the sodiaB |-^drosia« ligalu was 
iBsoliitol© ill hot glacial^ aa#tie aoi.d» 
® Sodim h^dFoxld® ^as alaost completely' lfisoliiM«: 
In hot 60 #4^ famle'jioM* 
Alkali 3^>#nlflo&ttoti of Llgjilaa 
A mmher of acid llgnins, sodlitt^ liy4^xMe ligniu 
treated wltJi t,lm aolAs an& wa.%Tma.tQ^. h-y^TOxl^m l-i^la 
vere subjected, to sax>onlflection -with oaustlo alksll. Sajnples 
-#.f llgaitt wa4#3.:t»g is©- mE* i;lsselv«i, ta S-ft ill.-, or IC^  
soditia. hydfoxld© solution# h©at®d to boiling, placed -©a m 
5? 
steam plat® kept abov# §0® -U. for S ho .%%• fto® €nna 
of thie time the si^mples wore reiiOTed fi«n ste*in plat©., 
flltere-d ond diliited to 200 al» Hie liipniri was 
pre©lpilfea,-t©d th© adaittoa of a allgiit ®xo@ss of Itjapo-^  
cJ-iIox^ Iq aeid; the pr@olpitfi.tea. ligniii was fllfcoi^ed, washe^^ 
mtaj. the filtrat# ws,s free of oiilorMe^  as4 
aBaJ.ysed for* settioxyl. 
AoM ^iST'olfsls ol" Ligaiaa 
Several msmpleB of laetle acsid Xigntn, hydTOX-
ia,@ llgnln tra«,t0d with laetlo ao5.d and so<ili® 
hjdrosMe ligniii imrm iT^ftrolyEed -gfith dilute la.y3.2*oc5l:iloi*ie 
acid (1 Toiime ©f ©ono^fimtsft add m 4 &f mtfipl* 
Itlgnia fjQjaples weighlni; 200 sg* oov^^e^. 25 ml. of 
dilute hydrofeoid, lieetsd to boillmg ©nd j£#p% .sIj#¥# 
90*^ 0:,. on & #t.®aa plate foj? 2 hours, I'he samples 
cooled, filtered and tfashefl. tmtll tH#!> filtrate mis froo 
chloride. After th# aolfi fiydrcjly^xad X3.gnla;£i 
analyse^?- for methoxj?'^ . (?0), 
MetlT^lat3.oa of tal^lnm 
On© gi^aw of laetlc acM llfptift ansljzififf 12# 
S0tho:x>'l wti,g Bietiiylst©€ with fey a ffisdlfioa.t.toii 
of the metl-tod by llsfijal (79). Th& llgnln ga»ple waa 
Alkali Saponifieatioti of 













Prepared toy Boiling 
Sts3J:s with 85^  
Laotle A^M foip 
8 hours • 13«S 
Laotlo AoM Lignia^ 
?reDF-re€ fey Di>mst­
ing" Stalks with B0 
La0tic Aald for 4 
Hours nt 112® 0* 13.a 
Laotic Acid Xjigftln, 
FrepareS. Isy Dif^est-' 
Ini"; Stalks wi^ i 74*7^  
Laotio Aold #02* 4 
Itours at G* 10*6 
Ls.ctio Acid Ligrtlttj 
Pre|>ar@4 "by Digeat-
ing f5tal3?s wi.tE SS^  
Itaotlc AoM iGfeta-
lysed hj 1 ml* G0ft-» 
lyctr^cMoFle 
Aold) fQ3? 1 How at 
112^ 0* 
S0d,lt« S^dToxidm Ll^iin 18#4 
Soaii® I^iiroxia© Mf:-;filn 
Uigestfjd 4 Mows at 
112^ 0. with 80^ 
l»aotic Acid i.5«Q-
SoditM Hydroxide 
Olgeatad 4 si 
112^ 0. with 74.7^ 
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ck- Ket!ii©s|rp3?opiottie Acid 
Sodliaa SydKJxld© Llgnlii 
"Din^jsted with cV~Metho:cy-
Xjropiciilo Aolfi. 
PTOpiottio AcM Llfpin^ 
Pi'epareS bj BigestJlag 
Stalks 4 Howrs at 112 
d# wltti lOC^ PTOisiottie 
Aold 
Propionic Ac5-d Llgnlii, 
Prepared Digesting 
Stalls 4 Kots's at 
G. with ?2*4^ Proplonlsj 
Acid, 
Digested 4 Honrs at 112*^ 
0* with 100^ Pi^ploulo 
Acid 
Qodlim Hjftrozide Llgnia, 
Difjegtsd 4 Hour© at 100^ 
G, 'witli ^2*4^ Frciploiile 
Aold 
Aoetio Aeid Ligate, Pre­
pared hj Digsatlitg -Stallcs 
4 Bo-arm at llE^ 0. with 
100^ „4e#tl© Aol4 
Aoetio Aaid Ijlgtiliiii Pre-
Dffp.red "by Dlgegt:lne Stalke 
4 Hours .at 103^ ,C. with 
66,4^? Aoetia Acid 
3©dl«a lffdPOS:lAa 
Treated 4 Moutb at 113 
0. \7lth 100^ Acetic Acid 
Sod I'm Hydroxld® Llgnln 
. Treated 4 JHfours at 103^ 
C. wltla 66,4^ Aoetlc Acid 
17.0 
10«2 




















Table 11• (con tInued) 
T4«.V,<« 01-40, Limiln m^o, 1 
lype of Llgnin Heoo^ersd, Afiei 
Sapoalfl- ^  AftBT Saponifl 
oatloa S«.i>oiiifl-«- oation 
cstloa 
Fosnio Aald Mgnin# 
Prepared 
Stalfcs 4 Koui-s St imo 
C. wim 100^ Fomle Add 11 • 7 ?4 14,4 
FomlG AoM 
Prepares, by fi*satlau 
StaiSijS 4 feurg at 100® 
0,. with romiQ 
Acid t-S»4 14«t 
Sodii® H^droxMe I^lgnin^ 
l>%asted 4 Hours at 
l()6o g. .?lth looii 
romle AcM X6«e 83 lb.9 
pasaed thi*oiJgb a lOO assli. dried in a 'raeutai desle-
eatop aver placed In a 150 
ETlmmejBT fla^fc and an ®thet' solw.,tl#ti mf 
prepB-reM from. 2 si, of inlti'osoaethyl'saretlmii© (80) p<?w@a 
«?"ver It m.M>: Slewed to at&nft oveftilgJit# m# 
filtered off aR€ tlie llgsla wa® WB.mh^ wttTn l&w IsQlllng 
petroleum et;li0jr (a^ell^- A). "Eli© Xlfsnln wmm tfi&n su1>Jeot©€ 
to another a^thyletifiia slallEr to tti# above tout ttslng ^ ly 
1 ral, Qt to geitarat© th^ dlasoaetimft#. 
fhe twloe natlorlats-d lactio -aalA lignin was a#tl^late& m 
third time, drted in Taoutw tmA analyses, foa? metirnxjl C70)» 
36 
&. 1 f|> sf .li^:Sii m« siibjsetsc 
to thr«e m©t}iylatiofig ualng- the pi?OG®a«i*© glvsa afeOT#.. ©le 
dried methylatad ligtite wa#: anml^sed fas» a©tlM>X5^1 C^0}» 
A 1. g« a^pl,® of til© sodlm iiy^^lroxlda Xignin tkmt Jm# 
been digeatei. with 85^ laotl© acsM 4 bo«3?g at 0. 
?jas raetb^rlated three Wmmm with diasoiaethane toy the method 
desej^lfced aboT®#. ®i@ iidtliylat©€ lAgaia was di*lea, anS 
f#3? mothoxyl (?0)* 
Hydrslrsi-s #3P ^ Mdtliylated 
®ie dlasometbaixe mel^lated llgBlas w«» 
lay & aoaifioation of tim setliod of Ahla Bmms C.69)..» 
fhe aetlqrlated lignlas w@f« dlastfltsd Ir 1.®- al,*. #f dloxan#,.. 
0,5 of sodlta® ea2*lK>nat® in 5 al« of wat@^ wa» ad4e€ 
tthl# oaiiaed part of th# liffate to pr»®i|>ltate J # 
®i@ Q.ioxan& solution was Jiest^d om a water l>ath 
76® 0» f0l* an feouri the pf»e#ipltat#a ll^ia gmdwally 
dissolved with ttj0 wolutloa of carbon dioxlS.®,. Jtit#i®k:«ir 
0.5 of sodium oarbonete in 10 ml. of water added and 
pB.Tt Of tli@ ftioxMi# reittsawe# sfttli ^€s#©4 pw#«:sr«* ' 
aolutioR was hest®d at 0« aaotfeei* ®ht# dloxsn® 
wm, wmi@wm€ hj ^ v&^Qt th© llg^ia w&m kept lit solu-* 
tloJi ooastMitly^ addinig w&tBT* !tti© dioxwia fx^ee solmtloa-
«s.« filtered and heated at S. fa-i» lioiii** 
ooollag tl« ligaln «ms |>s*eeipltml:#€ "by th# addition of it. 
6'7 
faM© lg» 
Acid Hydroxys la of 











IjS.otic Aoia Llg^ln, 
Prepared fey Bolllnn 
Stalks 8 Hotirs with 
S§^ Lactic Aeld 13»S 
Lactle Aold Llipilti, 
Prepared "bj Digesting 
Stalks 4 Hours at Xl£^ 
C. with 85^^ Laotlc AcM IS;*.S 
Laetlo Aold 
Prepa3?©4 by Blgestiiig 
Stalks 1 Hour at IIS^ 
0» witti Lactlo 
Aeld COataljaea l>y the 
Addition of 1 ml. Con-
Gentrated Hydroohlorlc 
Acid) 13»4 
-iodlm Hydpoxia® Li|pk,lB M*4: 
Sa<iltM Kf€poxi€® Lipiiii 
Digested 4 Hours al 












itethjlation and aapoiiifloatlon of ht^lnm 
Typm of Xilpjia CH^O, ^ CHgO# ^ hlmifi CH-5#, ^ Ber<sp© Aftai* Afler 
Msthy- ^ Aft®s? gapontfi-
latioa lation Sapenlfi* cation ot 
ostiott Metl^lat®a 
Ll?jnin 
I#aatio AoM Lleato, 
Pr^paa:'e€ hy fixat­
ing '3talks with 
SSl Lactie AoM at 
112® 0. mT 4 Wmtb m,M m*'€ m 
SoditM Hydr^xid# 
I^ignln, freat@4 
4 ftaiarg at HE® 0» 
with 8©^ Laotlo 




sii^t excess of hydrochloric acid. Tlie preoipitat®# 
ISgiiitt was filtered, tmtll tlie flltmtm wmm tmm 
C5f chloride end air dried. The dried lignia 
mm dissolved in 10 ml, of dioxane and precipitates fef 
ponrijsg iat© 'MQ al« ®f try ether. . the- p,i»t#ipltatei 
liC'jnin wag filtered, manhed -^ith lo\? boiling p0tr©|.®» 
ether (Hkelly 4) dried in vp.cuum over phosphoric 
aMnyfirM© ajafi malyz.^ • f©F CfO)., 
e6i#F 
-of th# llgttiaa gsye a chasgs 
whea tri^ted rith wiesner's reaf;ent (phlorof!:liioiB©i*lCSl|, 
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S I 
tiiat acueous solutloEis of fenale acid oantainliig hyAm-
chlopxo acid reriove slightly l«sa ll{;nln tLhan do hydrofcttt 
ohloFlde free aqwsoug soltiti-^iis of formic aold cmy b© dii® 
to ct5ii€@ii0atlori»B0lfwer'isatlon &UQh as sho«ii 
in T^.ble 8» The fact tliat li^rdrochloric add tea# » 
positiv© oatal^tlo effect on tlie extmotlan ef llgnin from 
ooTOstalks by aaJsydroite foirilc ^eid %•«»€# t© #©B^ira ttits 
opinion, 
:f:l» of Hlbbert co-wor&ers i9| ill 
fsM# ® show tliat effects sSjallai' tkose 41@o«,ssa4 sboir# 
ai© obgewed wliea pXmmt tlsaa# Is eztraeted wltk als0hol, 
fli#s« woi?i:ei*@ att^lbtitea. ttie catalj^tio effeots pi^€uoa€ by 
ws.ta-1* and hydmgm ciil©rM® to s feyte>lyti© ittflttenee ©f 
file l.«is pr©®*-! $M "til# 
(9) tounA timt acMio sTAbstanoes mrt foiseS rAwn maple 
i# with pure athanol# -fee aold« 
foj^ed probably- B'K&Tt s li^a.i»lytle ±nf%ymnQB similar to but 
less littsns® Itim that of liydr^gea ehlarlde# Cotifimatioa ©f 
this rlovt Is foun€ ta the fact that f®ml© and aoetle, aoia© 
eatsljse the faipini; of plant tlmsmm by alcoliola (82).. 
Xt s€®!is posislble tlmt a iiyds?oXjtio effeet aif 
en important 3?el0 in the extrcotic-n of liftiin "bj betfe 
.aleotiolg aJid orgaiiic aolds# 
aftssiyses o,f ligniii ©xtmoted f^a a&ytt.atsllks 
l>y laBtlo aoM Indieate tlmt fimctloimtlon takes plsca 
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Tfo 3B 55  ^ 9b 7  ^
CoNCtNTKATlOl* OF ^cio> 
FI6% Licm EXTRACT£0 WITH Actos 
a.0 
4# 
lower methoxyl content tijan d© the Id terraedlatc- fractions. 
©le intenaeillate fr^otloae eontala more laetiioxyl groups tlaan 
tue final f j^ a.ctlime. 
It mm ©feserred that lignin extraeted witli 85;^ propioaio 
acid lm.s s-. lowei* aetlioxyl eont^it tiiaii lijpilii: exti'acted 
the anliy<l®»©ii;# aeid. It "ts £;l£fO foxmS. "^iat lipiltt «xtra.ot®4 
x9lth anbjaTOus pmplonie asM mmtmSMm l&mm a#tl»3^1 tfesa 
does liipiin extmetad 'arlth ¥£#4^ pi^pioiilo colft* f'p.i# 1« 
pay-tly <5ti© to fraetionatlon and ..mlas- t© »«tei?ifloatl«a «f 
lignln «xtmet0€ with tlie aiil^dr&us aoM. 
AUfeali sapojalfleatloii sttadiss indloat# %!mt 
propiQule, ao®tio anfl. foralc aolfts fom #«%#» *i.tli'th© 
ii^ins fetiet they extract. Apparently ©sts^flo&tioR plays 
mm m%.m M t%# ©xtraetion of %y 
mmMimm extmetlotis of ligain b.t^ olstRlned %mder 
aitlciB# ^ tsmm- este^lfloation* AlfcalS. smponlfl-
catioii studies Qontlwm tli® epinioti tlmt little e0t#,s*iflestlo«t. 
ta&ae plac^ wlien ligala la extra©ted witli ®<|aeo%is sol«tioas 
sf laotle^ A-is#tfe02::fpyoplonic, pTOpionto, asetlo aadl 
aoldf!, 
Sa aost oases tlie aotion of ill# oi^anlo aoids oti 
liydi'OiEide llgnirt ie not clearly r^realed 'hy the data aTalX--
Is sll the reftctlomg- .tU'veetlgated %m wwiAmmm-
of fractionation# The inapease in aetfaojtyl tsofttewt of 
eodliais hydroxide llijiiiii vAmn It is treats4 with drmethoy^^--
l>x•oi>1^0ltie aoid 1& pjtjfcably dtis to sstsrlflGation e# the llgnln* 
"fixe fast, i&at %im eontant at the treated ISgnin 
Ss0r®a««€ %• alksj.1 sapoalflcatioB tends to eorifim 
this sonolusian, tout tJie i>Q0siMlllJ« that the deer^ase in 
mBtimxjl Qontmnt 1b &i© to fmotionatieis tliaB to 
Ijy^rolyals ig aot ©llsifiated., fbe aotioa of «»»* &t th^ 
aolds Oft Isolatsd li^ln not th& #ass as "tfaeir aetleii 
•o>n ttm mtxtVLTaX ll^in of platt-t Aold lijdrolysis 
0f la.etio aoM ligninte, Is^ droxMe llgpin s0€lt« 
l^ds^xMe lignlfi tr«st©^ with laotie aold liitioat##. tli«f 
the laotls S0ld not fowa .m. met&X with, lignin* 
Figwti*# 3 stwiapls«s t fm rmmnltB ofetmlaeft th# 
<lias<3aetha.ri@ aet!^latl0» Ox laotlc &ol4 li^itln, sodlit» 
liyclroxid® llgjiiH tr#at®d with Iseti© seia. and ^©dliai feydr^srid® 
l%aiii« Tlie faot that soSlm crsrtooimtie smp0aii'lestio» of the 
aetlijiated llgnlas d0o:paaii#A the ©outsit of laetl© 
aetA Xl^in m& soaiw iiyAi<oxid0 tr®atea with laotie 
a-old severs! p©re««it m-oT® than It tii# a®ti«3xyl 
conteftt of #13Al^, lifpiln indicates tlmt laatl© 
sold adds f»© to ll^iiSi, Mm tit€S.eatloii 
tiiat laetl0 asM. peaets with eodlm i^yd^xlde 
tS^Q^o^igh ph^n&XA.& gTovtps of tb© IS^ia is fewjia %m, tim faot 
tlmt Kethflmted li^la omtalns m larijef 
pei«0^taa© of m^tho^X tli^ Aoes m©SSmt. 
llgain tli«.t lias been difjest^ with Iscstlo seM "betoTB mmthf** 
latloa* Fyoa these a.a.ta it appear® th&t Isetlc a©14 as#' 





- # NaOH Llgnln 
O NaOH Llgnln Digested with Lactic Acid 
•" 0 Lactic Acid Llgnln 
"A" Hydrolyzed "A* Hydrolyzed "A" Methylated "B" Hydrolyzed 
Ln 'A" with HCl with NaOH with CHaNa "B" with NagCOa 
Fig.3. Effect of Various Treatments on the Methoxyl Content of Llgnln. 
7^ 
th# meohanlBm proposed, "by Holmb^rg C4S) te ©^lata the 
Rotlon Ijetween sloofeol® ajia fh@ following re­
action Ulna testes tlte Inwol'reAi 
In ttie case of aatwral llgain It Is tmdeoided wkethei* R 
consists 0t m feydi»og@aj» & eapboi^ds^at® another 
llgnia' ifTOui> or even anothei^ part of t&# ll^ln 
moXecul©. Xr Isolated.. 1%»IK R le probably tJie hydrogen 
'Hi© dsta 00 Hot iadloate wh©tit#ip the e^Msstioit ot 
Xsctio. aeld witli llgRin plaf^» «a to tb# 
Isolation of lignln oi* wh.©.tto.ei? tM® ss®t>3jiatioft is merely 
a side i'®aoti0ii of little op a# Saportaito# ta #x,t3?a€Stioii 
©f ll^tn. fr®3 plant tissMss, Fttirttieimo-i'® th© erMeno# 
does aot 0I10W whether tti# esnblaRtioti ta&:#s plaG« h&toTe 
the llgnla is #xtrs©t©d, or wfeethep ft aJ'ter th# 
llgnin ia In solution# 
ma& (69) ^^pe^teA WSmmrnr*m 
gives a poeitl^a test with isolst®a spM©# ligitla. Sinae 
TAIM test Is no loager pesitiw mfter l.Jigfilii XM ®«thylat®€ 
with aiasosetlisiie thej att^ilsmted the tmm% to tfee praaence 
©f a i^tojxyl gi^owp, fee. afea«no© of a positive Wlssner*s 
tegt la all samples of ®oi^. mA alkali llgaia pr%p6.r^ timm 
o©rfi8tal&:s ladloat©e tli&t th# gro^^ respontllsl© fcsr thtB 
OOOH 
.« :i.lOGH »E 
dHg 
LiOE + HO 
S. 
m. 
SUMHARX AMD GC.)!^CLUyi01IB 
1» llgnla is ©xtraated from oomtstalkg hj a lai^e 
@xe@ss of laotie aoM ti» aajor aliai^eg oeom*, mm^lT 
m rapid initial proofan€ a alow tJaa'^ detemlfiing 
first order reaQtion# flie Qmtftclmt of 
th@ slow part of tti© resetlon i# negllglbl©# 
1* ., A l^droljtl© ©ffeot appears td play mn Sfi5!MC5i*ta«t :rel# 
Mi %bm- ©x%mQtt#a #f Il^in fT<m fey 
alcohol0 sn^ ©i^nlc a.©M0# 
5k SrldentQ# liidloatliig tlaat axiu&oum soltitions mt foml© 
aeM ooiitalalnfj lijdpoeKlorie &ald s'sj- oa«ae lifptia itt 
plant tlsua# te undergo con5©nsation-pol;yme3:^i2ation 
j^eaotloBs is presented* 
4# Fmotlon&tion t^^es place liien llunin Is extmoted 
plsa* hj organle acids» 
fi» Aitli^droug opgaJiia aoi<is foi« eet^pg with the llgaiii . 
t&ar' lapertett 
r&l.m t» til© ©xtmetion of llgnla from plant tissue toy 
^quBovts #olutl0ii;«: of orgaJiio aeMg*-
•6* la aoot case# tJie action or acias on isolatad 
Coauetlo alkali) llgnln Ig not -fell# me their sotlon 
©a Batmral llgBitt* 
I^actic acid adda free carboxyl fgroups to both natural 
m 
and isolated lignla* Ig possible tbat this a.otd 
ooabifies with ISgnlm mQcor^ing 1© th«- aeoliaJitOT Holm-
bes^ (43) pmposed to . tli#- aatlon li,©twe«fi 
aXeoliols llgnla. 
Xs©lat©€ i^omimtaXk. llgnla does not g3.W0 a 
wli©n ta?eat,#d wltt Wiesner^s rgsgeut* 
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